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Biiigststs.
M A FINtBY, Wholesale
i i~i7!t7 mlMannlactanuxofCtrbsnOD, No. 107
Liberty street, Ptttsbargh. Pn. • JsXfclyd

81.FAHNESTOCK t Co.,la» of thefirm
• B* A. taraesttick A 00, end neceaeOn to Fleming

Wbtdawds Draggb, No. <W, comer Wood and Fourth

D A. FAHNESTOCK * CO., WH(UJS-
'gMJa asite DrnggtsU end of White Lead,U»Jend Litharge corner Wood end Front streots, Pitts-
burgh! • • . . ; • mchT

JSOHOONMAKER,JIANOP ACT0RER
• of tnutbtcfld. Bed Lead, Zinc, raJn^TilWrsPaU

• ly iodWbol<Ml< MerlA P«iuti| Oils, Varnishes, Tnrp*®*
tin«, Ae., No. Wood #l, Pittsburgh, Pa. oc3:lyd •
TOHN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
U M*Qnffeyt)WlMleseleend Betell Druggist end Dealer
InPaints, Oils. Dycstnlb, he. corner Woodend Sixthstreets,
Pittsburgh.

Regular Agent foe Dr. Ford’s Medicine. epsl

JOHNP. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
erlo Drug*,P»iut*,Oil», TarottbM.sad DfMtnflk, No,Wft Liberty *twst, niUlttfgh.

AHorjermriii jrcHTopforDptotteoUoii.
forScb«ttfte'» Pulmonic Syrup.

ruttr —— ..qto*oi_wm.~£OCtl£K «*Atrx • ,

BRAUN * WHOLESALE AND
Retail Drnggi*t*,eon»w®Liberty and St. Obir it*.

PitUbniyta. ; - •

JOSEPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
Wild*A&)con>er Market meetand Diamond, keens

constantly on handaftdl and completeassortmentofDnijrs.
Medidivw,Medlclo* Chert*, Perfumery,and alt articles oer-
Uioin* to his Ixiainna.

AW'Physlaani preacripUont carefatly compounded atall
;•• ■ Jafcly

DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, DROGOISi;
ltd Wood atreet, corner or Wood street and Virgin

Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sroiuet SUalcrs.

LEECH i HUTCHINSON, Commission
ami Forwarding Merchant*, dealer* In Western Re

eerre Cheese. Floor, Fish, Bacon, BnU«, Lin*eod Oil, Pot
ami Pearl Ashes, Sueda, Grain, Dried Vrnlt, and Prudaoe
generally.;; Best brand* Family Floor always on hand.—
Agenu'tor the sale 'of Madison Co’« celebrated Patented
PearlStarsh. Not.lifthecood and 1U Tint between
Wood andfimlthflcld tta, Pitteburgh, Pa. aji—ljd

CHEESE WAREHOUSE—HENRY H.
COLLINS, ForwardingandCmamlalon Merchant,and

Dealer In Choose, Butter, Laks Fishand Prodnc*generally,
86 Wood sL, iboTB Water, Pittsburgh. myftl

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
• OHIO, Commlssiooand Forwarding Merchant, and

Wholesale Dealer imWettera Seaerra Choose, Rotter, Pot
and Pearl Ash, and Western Prodnce generally- Front at-

etween Smithfleldand Wood, Pittsburgh.

David c. herbst, floor, pro-
doer, ProTljionand Commission Merchant, No. Sft}

Liberty street, comer of Hand, Pittsburgh,glTee his atten-tion to tbs sale of Fleer, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Otwwe. Ratter.Grain, DriedFruit*, Boed*,
tespoctfnliy solicited- ana-ij

ALBX; FURSYTU, (SUCCESSOR TO
Fonjrth * Soott,) Ponwdlog *ad CoramlMlon Her*cbant. Order In Wool, Uldc*. Floor.Bicon, ladl and LordOH »aJ Produce ganerdly,Nt, TS Watfr tWPltUbcrgb, Pa.

AGLE WAREHOUSE.4-J *'

INiSII, Dealer io llr
Produce (jtmcrilly, No. fl Srrentb itr «i
«n-l Smi!.Ufidd.pmabargh, Pa

eaib.

jAS. gard-
lrnir. PrerijJon* and
»t, between Liberty

RIDDLE, WIKT3 ACOI, General Com-
mlaslon Herchenta sod Deelers.in.QroerTieeend Pro-So. Liberty ilrart,

49*Co(Migmnent* solicitedend ssUsbetory returns guv
- ' delfclydswT

; ~ Insuranct flggnte.
D. FINNEY, AgentEaroka'lnsaranceCo.,
Xj;» No. 9 Waterstreet. \

A A. CARRIER, SECRETARY
•LA.* Ptmnsylranis Insolence Company of Pittsburgh,
Jopf 1Building,Fourthstreet. |

AMUEL L. MAHSHELL, Secretary Citi--1 acof* ImnraaceOonipany,M Water afreet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insure
s aocc Company,92 Water !

J GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
• Us Pire Inraranco Company, Nort&rost corner Wood

and Third streets. {

i A. MADEIRA, Agent Tor Delaware
a Wateratrtet.
UOS. J. HUNTER, Agent fanners’ and
Moclnmlca* Xnrarance00, WWaiffitraat.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Aged
- g| fifthstm»L 1

W. POINDEXTER, Agonl
'«kh ruroraoco Co., 07Front atroct.

®arpftf.

ROBINSON & CO., Dealeriii CorpetnpAe.,
-No. Fifthstreet. * .

VfTiLLIA'M McCLINTOCK, Dealer in
f T N*r». 113Ma-rhrJ .frwt- - frS

W. I>. *- 11. itt'CALLUM,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
tfAT2INBS,'A«. !V*.ST Fourth street near Wobd.

nttonuQß.
TlllSU & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
I Office No. GO Fonrthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pe. Notary I’ob

'lie nod *»Hio Onmtwljglwnßf.

R~ OKEUT iI’ICNIGUT, ATTORNEY AT
Ln\T,rvn.l Solicitorof(Lx Bankof Pittsburgh, No. 110

Fourth »»r-yt, PUUbnrgh. de!B

TOSELHI S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-
fj Lirurfu atLaw. ■ Offk* No. OS FourthiL, now Wood,
PitUlmrxh,fa. . ZD&i

Btß ffioois.
xTiTBC’itcßT> gt-n QEfl'.a.namtLi w. m. KFBpnr.

rjURCHITELII A CO., (successors to Mur-
tj üby * OorcbOeldO WbolfMlo and Retail Dealer* in

Fancy Dry Ooods, Nortb-eatt comor Foartb-aud
M*rkrt*t»-, Pittsburgh, Ml

ClI. LOVE, Dealer in Staple and Fancj
, Llry <3oote, elgu «T theoriginal £•« Hire, No i4

Uirbotatrwst, PttUbarirh. mrlft

HU. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
• Dealer la Bonnets, Hat*. Ptraw Trimming*, and

**r»wQ<io<Utren*rally. _

(Ztarciagrs,
Carriage and' wagon Eatmfaetory.

M, L. STEPHENS, Agent,
CornerSmithfittil Streetand Diamond.AlUy,

\IfOULD respectfully inform theHcms#
VY public that be la now located u kboTe,s!ffM3gfr.

•ad hu maned the bffidness of Carriage making la all ite
rwietiM,and 1*also prepared to execute orden <«r Wagona
el ell description, iotladins *ll work fur Irom Merchant*1

• cooUooiace of the patronages® liberallybe-
stowed open him wnilentthe old atand of *ißigelow d G°-»”
be weald anare hie friends that theaame ewe end stun-
tlonwillbegtwntoallbl* order* u heretofore, li*Tlog se-

cured the scrriowortholwet workmen, and baring ample
*nartmeLO elsuwhoro for ibe finishing of flae work.

<yt cor'd amortment of hs**y work now on hand, *olt
.prtni tm. All»ark »iJrMt*l fu. 12month..

Particularattention girpa torepair*. Jalfclyd

Cotoh and Oerrlege Peetory.
JO n N 905, OItOTB BA A C0,.,

Ctmer of. BdmotU and Aten Strutt,
1 ALUWIUNr cirr.
ITTOULD RESPEOI'FUIiLX IN- vFMM,
V¥ form theirfrieode, and the publicgene-

rally, that they are m«rtCactaring Carriage*. Baro«*cb<*.
Boclmwaye, Battles, flldgb* and Chariots, inall tbrir earl,

oue etyiae of flush and proportion*. •
_

Allorder* willbe acecoted withatrict r*gwd todurability
•ad beauty of finish. Repair* will also be atieodo-1 to on
themost reasonable terms. Mug In all tbclr work the
bmt Eastern Btnfta,Poh*aud-Wbe*l ;atuJX; they Maud*
4«jt thatall whofimrlbearwtth tbelr-patronage will be
triply -attsflud o* trialof thalr work. .

ihirchaws*aro requested to glra them acall before per*

dwdmt ■ ggyiZj-l.

r ytisaicianß.
riR. O'BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTEDif at Dr.Smith's,corner Fifth and *mlihfldd•tt'eeta, on
MUNDAICfi,'WKDNiaDAYSabd SAXUBDAYB, from 10to
1and 1 to 2 o'clock.

jyßmidcoee on the BrowpsrttleHoad. -Je33Jyd»

IJaintMß.
>offw TyoywwN-.—--—«*e--nioM**3S—:— a c. wn.tr*

JOHN .THOMPSON Sc CO,

House painters,-glaziers and
QRAINZRS, 1S& THIRDSTREET, filgn Painting

•zacuted withnoain'Mi and-dkpflXch. Mixed Patou, Oil,
fnrpmUoe, Vamiah, Japan and English Patent Driers,
YOU Montaigne ttnet a eery superiorarticle .Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh White Lead always on band and for
w. anpremred toGrtod Colon tor Painter*, Dnucglit* or
others ** the shortest notlca, as wa hay* a' mill which
ffTtnda by ateam. - Painterswill a*ra money by getting
Srfe colors ground withns. : , mrtrdly
'

"
Paifiteri,,

: i) I*oso dfc liASB.
TTOaSE PAINTERS,
rl Nn-TTIOid Poet OfficeBnlldlng}Third street, betimn

_,, ,

ft. RCtIUwun>r.. ■WUl?»p»rW«r.Hoali.
TITALTER P.- MARSHALL & CO.jlm-

». SBKVntt*- ...
*• WtUlA**

EEDMUNDSON & CO., Noa. 9a sod98
• Shirt itmt,mi Wood, UmkctoM and Beam*

to WALLPAPER. • -

OUSTACf QOODB,
ORNAMENTS, PRIKQKB,

TAS&HLS ANDCORDS,
COMFORTS, BAM,

' PATENT ETOLLL SPRING MATTRESSES. Ac,
WoaldwUdtUia attention of porchaeer* to lhatr Urg*

sad tailedateek. - * ’* apafcamd ■

JOHNH. MELIOB, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
jteffigSrtwwSsssfiMoisaaK:

ptTtMO?mniB.Mdl)calCTinMQric «j»1Mb«1c*IOoo4*.

J*33
TilPIANOS^DIWnKoMJIK ILIBMQJUOTIB,&»>«*>“"■‘iy*

•••••»•
. •

fSTfARLOTTE BLUMJi.

~fe«S3S»SSStS^Sf.mfr -.:i:t'..:.-i

CommiHston, arc,
HITCHCOCK,AeCBSERY * CoT,'

[Sscttwon to Zlafi&a&yH’Cntr?ftOo.}Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Wholesale DmUrain

Produce, Flour and Wool,
.pu„£n£r

M<BASE,* 4j JBBi
Hiuun

Hour, &rain and. Froduoe.Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
mjaidjS’' 154 Pa -

«»M*r cntMiiQ.... 3STSSE
„

CAHHIHO A b'ok'dTCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JTb. 528 A’orfA Second Street,

PHILADELPIII A,
Pot theale of Produceand pnrchwofPUh, Ac, le. Any
order* entrustedwith them will be promptly forwarded.

ap26-d6m*
■*lcoui lexcb v,uacn......... ioe. a. um,

JOS. 8. LEECH ft CO.,
Roi,»ia 4 gMlilberty si*, Pittsburgh*Pa.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND BACON,
• Tin Plate and Tinner** Stools,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

JyllaUy
tPiINQUOAUADUII.UMJAKUI t. FrTTIT.„IFM. n. VQRACU.

SPniNOEtt JIAUBACGH * CO*,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS INWool, Hides, ProYisi6na& Produce
295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

MeALPXR A CO.,
(t*U ofJ. 8. Leech, McAlpinA On, Pituburgb.)
GENERAL COMMISSION
_ AND

BHDRWARDING MERCHANI
Lewee and WaahlnrtonAvanne,wtandoit* errr, Kansas TXRRirukr,

v REFERENCES:
Joaepb 8. Leech A Co., and Pittsburgh Merchant* rw

—*■ JylDdAwly
latw.■.... .... J. *,tMlin>iT EWISA EDGERTON, (Successors to D.sf-J i?‘ 0,3 A ®°-») Wholesale Grocer* and OommiwlooMerchant*, 107Wood afreet, Plttaburgh. nta

ENRY S. KING, (RATE OF THE
*'*««&«*> OomnUdoii H«drat,■s;ggs!p.lsSag"',^*^’ w‘ lCT,g^i.w

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO BAR-
e dy.JoutaftfeOOotnmlMloo and Forwarding Her.cnant; Agent of the Madleonand IndianapolisRailroad, car-per Finland Jaftlyd

Ejjavakd t. megraw, general
Commiadon Merchant,and Wholesale Dealerin Menu-laesured lmported and DomesticCigar*, Snuff, Ac,241 Liberty street, oppositethe heado? Wood, PlttJburgh. Pa. mhJily

fficoctrs.
too*. um»..— -----—.'. -...m0*. imu, ra.T. LITTLE 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,am dealers In

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE,
FISH, OILS and PRODUCE.

No. lia Second BL, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Ltbqaladraoceamade oniTm«j g Drig

ROBEKT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,Produce ud OommlatloaVerchut, Ko. ia4 Frontttroct, aw Wood,Pimborgh, P*. *

Bagaley, 4 00.,WholiMlvGrocers, No*. 18sod SO Wood *tmt,

Alexander king, wholesalearooer sod Importer of-Soda Aibr No. 213 Llbertr
tttmt, Pltabnrgfa, P*. epljyd*
**• i4*_ rmm IT

TONES A COOLEV, WHOLELALE GRO-
V~ CKKS and Boat Faniisbera, dealers Id produce andPittrtmrgh Mamdhcturea, No. 141 Water street, Dear ChMTTAlley, Plitabcrgb, Pa. mj?6

1

****▼**■*•—• rr— - Johna. uiwous.QURIVERk DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
KJ Grocers, No. 130and 132Second street. (Utween Woodand Smlthfleid, PitUlrurgh. ,
JOttS FLOTO HJTH *mt.» fieri*JOHN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commlmlun Merchant*. No. 173 Wood aadXtS Liberty itreet, Pitulmrgh. j*ig
J2 H.? ?****•■•——• -TORS VII9OV.TIFATT A WILSON’, WHOLESALE GllO-
Tf CEHS, Cummi«*i»n Ucrt-hanu«ml Dealer* ta Pro

dace and PJtuiuryli .M.%uafiM-t»ma,No. 253 UUatj (treat,
PtlUbarKti. Jtt2&
TSAIAJI I»ICKKUiCK£Y <fc CO., WHOLESALE
jL. Qw«f*»Ct>maiUM*mMweb*nu,«nd Dmlenlo Prodocfc
.No. 80 ffittrftroL't, and 03 Fnmtstrwet, Plttiburgh.

Wa . MoCUTOUEOS WHOLE-
F ALEGroc*r, Prodoc* and CußHuUdon

•od Dealer In {-(tXAbarcb Msnttlactared Artbd**, No. 169
liberty itmt, corner of Brewery »y, PiitiUitich, Pa. my3
JOBS ATWCLL..... .A. J. LZX CIIAO. ATWELL.

Atwell, lee a co., wholesale
Grocers, Produce and Oommlasion llMxhantSraod

Dealers in PituburghManufactures, No. 8 Wood street, be-
tween Waterand Front «t-. Pittsburgh. aplB
•oar. n0ue0v,.—....—.. .. ..sufia.aousaii:

R ROBISON & CO., WHOLESALE
• Groom, Cotnmlss'.Oß Merchants, end Dealora laall

kinds of Pruriaiogß, Produce and Pittsburgh Jlenafcctares,
No. 255 libertystreet, Pittsburgh. jalMyd

Robert h. kino, wholesale gro-
CKR, Commission Merchant, and Dealer la Pcnlben,

flail,Flour, tad all kinds of CountryProduce, No. 21PLib-
arty street, month of Sixth, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal ad*
races made on jafelyd
bqbxxt OALinx jun s. euanku.

Robert dalzell a co., whole-
sale Grocers, Commlmlon and Forwardlog Mer*

chants and Deelenin Prodocaand Pittsburgh MauuEacturea,
No.251 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ray 3

IHusual.
BPLENDID 3STE"W STOCK

PIANOS « MELODEOMS,
Selected for the Fall Trade from the celebra-

ted manufactories of
CDICKEUISO at SONS,Boaton, ,

RAYj&N, BACON A CO., A A. D.QALB A 0).

srw roaa cirr,
WOODWARD ABBOW.V AND W p. KMKBSON, Boaton,aedothcr dUUngal*h*d l'two Port* make*!,all ofwbleb will be void at mana»

tactmvTs price* and
___ IKirranied.

THEpresent stock has been selected by the
aobecriber peraonally, and every Plano la warranted

tobe perfect lo every particular, and will be aold at Uaa
prlcre than have ever been offered in thfa city.

PIANOS TO RENT.
Fire new and aeeondband PUooa to n>nt at *2, *3 ti

$6 ptr month. JOBS H. HBLLOR,
No. SI Wood atrvet,between 4th «U, and Diamond alley.

T OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO PORTBM?^|I
N K LEO ANT

IN EXOUANOE FOR GROCERIES OR DRFGOODS.
A splendid Seven Octave Plano, entirely Dew, will be ex-
changed Tor Dry Goods orGroceries. The owner bating uotu*fcr • PUnu, U willing toper* with it at Eastern cut,ead uke payment Indry goods or groeeriee, from good
honeee. The Pianomay be a*en et the Mtulc Store of“13 JOHN It. MELLOR. fll W.wd et

PIANO AT A BARGAIN.—
A fine Octave Rosewood Plano,

from the factory of A'unni rf Otari-, New" | W I ||
York, will be eoidby the subscribers at asaerlflr*. n «aapurchasedaome twoyear*agofars32s, andlook*folly a* wellaud islnevery respect aa good a* a new one. bickness Sotheowner** family, bai preventedthem from making any
meol(t whatever,and eeveral cans of dmth having sinceoccnrrod, U will becold Intoas above.

lI.KLEBERA DRO, No. &S Fifthstreet.
. N. B.—A fresh rapply of Steinway A Sobs* celebrated

Plano* 1* now on the way. Notice of arrlvil will bo given.

Fosters latest :Where baa Lola Gone7
Where baa Lola Gone 7
Where baa Lola Gone I
Where has Lpta Gone?
Where has Ltd* Gone?

Being a companion to the popular aotur,
LULA ISGONE,

by 8.0. Poster, mailed post-paid from the "Otd EstablishedPlano Depot"of CUARLOTTB BLUME,
.. 118Wood *t„ 2d door aboveSth

Jtgf Asplendidassortment or PIANO FORTES nowarriving. #eB'

THE GOLDEN HARP.—A collection of
Qyms,Tuno*Chants,short and easy Anthem, it far

Sabbath Schools, Social Gatheringsand the {loose Circle, byL.0. Emsraoo, (author of tha Golden Wreath.;
This new and valoable workfor Sabbath Schools, contains

MO Ilyina, Tones and Select Pieces, far Anniversaries,
MonthlyConcerts, Sanday School Celebrations, and other
special occasions. Tha Hyma lad Tnnss have beenchoasn
withapodal regard to purity, sweetness and simplicity.

Just published and for sale at the&loslc storeof
JOnK 11. BIELLOB,

Bl Wood etreet.

JjIRESH SUPPLY
or TDK

, S®-GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.-©j
Ptuct—Plain, 20 rants; Elegantly bound, 25 cents.

Jost received and for aleby
M« IL KLKDBR A ,BRO,No. M Fifthet

pttskrglji
PODLIiniSDWAiLT ANDWRBKLtStT

S. RIDDLE Og 00.,
nrtu stxxit. ajclvi aamum*.

BOsuette.]LlabliltyMOar

lore is no.legal liabil-as municipal corpo-
-he interest. But are
jto pay ? That there
Is oxtoot upon thosoragod And assisted in
am not disposed to
>ound to repair any

damage or loss which he has, wantonly or carelessly,
caused to another. Every mas, also, who leads an-
other Intodifficulty, pecuniary or otherwise, is more
ally bound to help him out. All those, thereforewhoadvocated tbo subscriptions as constitutional
and now mako their unconstUutionality a pretext
for shuflling off their share of responsibility in the
consequences, are dishonest All those whoassisted
In thofronds and now resist payment because of
those frauds, are dishonest All who, by word or
deed, represented to the world that thoso subscrip,tionswera valid andtho bonds good, and thus en-
couraged mon to invest money in them, are morally
bound to see that thoso men are not the sufferers by
what they said and did. . Botthose moral obligations
restupon individuals as individual*. The gailtjought
to suffer, but they haro noright to involve the lnno=
cent in the consequences of ihoir guilt. If there is
no legal liability oo the commnnlty, os a municipal
body, then there is no moral obligation on that partof tho commnnlty who are not guilty, whether the
guilty boa minority or A luge-majority. In such a
ease, therefore, there is ho moral obligation upon the
community, aw a corporate association,so'as to bindtbo property of all the citizens:

I bavo thus briefly indicated the grounds on whichI bate my opinion, that wo are under no legal or
moral obligation to pay the interest on onr railroadbonds, at least untilthe reads an finished; andalso
tho grounds for my opinion, that os municipalcor.
partition*, we ore not liableatall. I hate not at-tempted to argno tho constitutionalquestion, because
I believe wo have other and sufficient groandt for
defeating tho recovery of the interest—the only
claim now presented—and, perhaps, the most auspi-
cious day for deciding the constitutional question
has not yot arrived- What, then, is our duty?
Clearly toresist the payment by all fateful meana.
But suppose tho Courts finally decide against us,
what tbeo ? Male an honeet effort to pay until we
ran amicably arrange the matter with the bondholder! .

I counsel not repudiation: I dread the evils, the
immediate consequences and the dangerous prece-
dent of open and direct reslsUuco to law; that is
rebellion. Ifour caso was similar to that of Hamp.*
den or the patriots of 1776, 1would say pay not a
cent, “no, never, nerer, iruvna!” If the principleinvolved was the s&mo as that in the case of the
"ship-money” or the “stamp-duty," I w.ould exhort
to arms and preach revolution. But we are safeagainst the future. Let ns bear—and if need be
suffer a little—for tho mistakes of tho past, rather
tbao, by resisting tho law, raise a storm which may
sweep with turnado violence over-society. Weknow
where we now are; but who can tell, whenmountod
on the whirlwind, where we should land ? Better

"Bear those Uli we hare.
Thanfly to othrra ih*t we know notof

I say, make an honest effort topay until we can
compromise with the bondholders. Wo ought togetclear of these subscriptions, that is, the R. H. stocks,!
at all oreuts, and at the earliest possible day. Ir
the Courts decide against as, let as make the best
termS' we can in exchanging the stock for onr hoods.In doiog this tot the stock be estimated at a reason-
able value and tho bonds at what tho holder* paid
for (hem. Wo had bettor pay the difference and getclear of tho wbolo matter forever. The arrangement
suggestod would bo equitable and undoubtedly the
best for all parties interested.

Bui if tho Courts should deeide, that, os munici-
pal corporations, we are not liable on these Bonds,
or, at least mu liable for tho interest -untilthe roads
shall bo completed,—what then? Let the stock be
exchanged for the. Bonds as the first step. Then, in
the case of thoso roads where the stock is nearly
worthless, let somo compensation still bo paid to the
aafortanate Bond-holders. In this ease, those who
assisted iu bringing them into tbo difficulty, onghtto
contribute voluntarily, of their private means to
make up their loss. Although there may bo no moral
obligation upon tho communities, <u corjtorate asso-
ciations, to par, yet there is a moral obligation upon
many of the citizens a* mdiriduaft. Some of those
are exceedingly high-toued In their morality on this
subject now. Perhaps a decision of the Supreme
Courtagainst the Bond holder* may work a marvel-

ous change in their ethics. It is to be hoped not,
however. Perhaps a majority of the citizens of the
county and of the two cities fsvore* tbm tubserip-
ttons, amt will fowl tbo force of thismural obligation.
Let them all c.'olribmo in proportion to their means
and the influence they exerted. Let also those who
have been, and are, immediately these
roads contribute in porportion to tbebMcfits derived.
Butespecially thoso who assisted direewy inmaking
these subscriptions should fork over Vlberaljy. If
ail theta classes should contribute as tlioy ought to
do. the Bond-holders would sustain no loss.

Oao tvurd in coiicluiiuo.-af to political parties. I
ebnll vole tho Kcpublicau couoijr ticket. I bare no
failh in tbe m<.rai boDeaty or integrity of that mao,
who, baring done til be could io making theso sub*
ecriptions and baring received bis compensation
therefor from tbo railroad companies, U now a loud*
mouthed repudiator. 1 have no confidence in tbs
word or honor of that mao, who, standing on an anti-
tax, anti-free ticket platform, denounces all men as
scoundrels who accept frce-iickets, and yet baa one
in his own pockot all tbe while. Icannot trust that
man who has once been bought, or is now playing a
double game. And I cannot go with that party,
which, in tbo hope ofa temporary triumph,ignores
all its former principles and stakes itself on a local
question, tr»fA tuck men at its fenders. W.

Ax Advocate op Fees Speech Suot.—We
have received Beverallcttefefrom friends in Tex-
as, giving accounts of a cowardly attempt toas-
sassinate our old friend Winston Basks, ono of
the many noble friends of Free Speech in that
Stale. The following are the facts as far as we
know: Banks was not strenuously opposecTto"
Slavery, but believed Uxat free men had a right
to discuss all political questions in all sections of
tho Union. He was, up to the Ist of June, 1857,
the editor of The Texat Free Prut, published at
'Quitman. From February to June of that year
he admitted certain mild Free-Soil communica-
tions in bis paper, and defended in editorial ar-
ticles his right to do bo. * This excited the in-
tolerant spirit which is to be fonnd in all slave
communities, and The Free Prtte was forcibly
discontinued by a mob of fanatical Slaverymen
beaded by Bussell, the State Senator for tho
district. Banks and his contributor were re-
quired to leave tbe State In 48 boars. They
both camo to Illinois. Banks soon after return-
ed to Texas, where be has since been attending
tohis business in tbeDistrict Courts of the State.
At Quitman daring the first week of August
last. Coart was in session. TheJJudge needed a
certain law-book, and Banks started to his resi-
dence to procure it for him. When abont one
hundred yards from the Court-llonse, he was
fired upon by one Bill Yarborough, who had at
bis side a friend, who was welt armed, and ready
with a large double-barrelled gun, to shoot, in
the event that Yarborough did not bringdown
bis game. Banks fell ot-tho.first fire, terribly
wounded, bis own wifo being"a witness of tbe
tragedy. He was then carried home by his
friends.

These two men, weare informed, and Rusaell
who came to town with them, all armed, wero
immediately arrested, and bound over in the
sum of ten thousand dollars caoh.

Bussell has been for eighteen months desi-
rous of seeing Bankskilled, butwas two nmch-
of a coward to attempt it himself, os Banks had
given him the opportunity to do so by publish-
ing him os “liar,” a thing which a Southern
gentleman never permits to go unpunished for
twelve months. Yarborough, we presume, was
instigated toattempt the damnable deed by ,Rus-
sell, aided by a little gold. ; '

Bill Gontcr,.tbe Postmaster, atwhoße store
the assassins were concealed before making the
assault, was also plaoed under heavy bonds for
some breaoh of tho peace committed about the
same time.

Thereappears to be a determination on the
part of the authorities to punish these wretches
as they deserve. It is well that they have em-
barked in “a laudable undertaking,’' for the law
of the land is milder than that of retaliation.

Wo have not yet learned whether Banks is
dead or not.—Vermilion County Preu Sep. 8

A Cheap Babosuetxb,-—The cheapest barome-
ter for household useis made by putting a com-
mon leech Into a phial of water,: which may be
hung up anywhere in tbe shade, near a door or
window. The leech is peculiarly sensitive to
approaching almospherio changes. Ifthe weath-
er profes serene and mild, ho remains motion-
less at;ihe bottom of the glass, rolled up in a
spiral form. If he is discovered at tho surface
of the.water, yon may be certain that rain is'
about to occur, as there be will stay till it oomes
onand the weatherbecomes settled. 1If a win-
dy time is tooccur, he sports with great and
incessint activity through the water, and seldom
rests until the blow has actually come 0n... Ifa
heavy storm of thunder and rain is to succeed,
for eome days previous it lodges almost constant-
ly oatsidathe water, and discovers a continued
uneasiness of movement. la the frost, as in
clear summer weather,-it lies constantly at
the bottom of the glass; .-and, in enow, as.
in rainy weather, it pltohewits. dwelling upoh
the very mouth of thephial, which should b«
leftuncorked to suable the. animal to breathfe
Bui a linen rag should be etreehed. over it, to
prevent an escape. A common eight ounce
phial is large enough, filled about threo-fonrlhs
with hydrant water.. During the summer months:the water dtould.be changed once a .week, and
in winterone* a fortnight If two leeches be
pished inlhe saoe phlal^iherußifbraity-,«fc
their moyeaentiwlllbe fraud to beveiv stag*'

Moralist. This—ti cheap

The Wheat Midge.—Editors Country Gentle-
men.—From reading an essay upon"the wheat
midge, written by Professor Hinds of Trinity
College, Toronto, to which was awarded the
first prize by tbo Barc&a of Agriculture and
Statistics of Canada West in 1857, and from
consulting the authorities bf him referred to,
consplctuos among which are essaysand papersof Dr. Filch of this State,as well os from con-
versations had with •entomologists who havestudied the habits of this insect, 1 have come to
the conclusion that His in the power of the far-mers to rid themselves mainly If not entirely ofthis terrible enemy.

Itseems tobo well ascertained, that the larrffi
of this insect, after hatching from the egg de-posited by the fly in the bead of the wheat, andfeeding upon the milky eubatanco that formstheberry until it acquires the power of locomotion,leaves the wheat head and descends by the stalk,or falls to the ground, when it works itself down
to the depth of on ineh or more, and there re-mains in a torpid state, unaffected by any se-
verity offrost, through the winter. Mr. Almy,
on entomologist, of Farmersville, Beneca Co.,jrhohas studied the habits of this .insect with
great care and thoroughness, eays they some-times bury themselves where the earth is mel-low, to the depth of_lwo inches, seldom more.

Being so nigh the surface of the ground, the
same solar heat which brings up the wheat inthe spring, reanimates the larrm, and they
“wriggle* 1 themselves tg the surface just in timeto cast their skins and lake wing as the wheat
comes to hcqd, and the female, after meeting
the male commences her work of destruction,
which she ina few days terminates simultane-ously with her life.

Professor Hinds, at paragraph 103 suggeststheir destruction as follows: “If therefore, atany time between August and May of the fol-lowing year, the ground be plowed to the depthof six ioches, and in such way that the farrowslices he as eompaotlyas possible, there can beno doubt that a vast majority of the pupm willperish from inability to escape from their im-prisonment.*’ I hare not seenit stated whetherthe lanrm torn themselves tin the ground and
come up tho same end foremostas they go down,
or whether they ascend by a reversed motion.If by the latter, as the plow inverts their cellsr
their reversed motion would carry them down-
wards instead of upwards. Bat if from instinct
or o&erwise they should move directly towardsthe surface, havingfire or six inches of compact
eqrth to penetrate instead ofone or two inches,
they would arrive at the lop of the ground, if
they arrived at all, after the wheat had gone to
the barn, and they would perish for want of ac-
comodations for reproduction. In addition to
this obstacle of their getting to the surface in
time to find the wheat coming into head; the
effect of tho sun’s rays wouldbe many daye and
perhaps weeks longer, in reaching them to pro-duce reanimation, ifthey werepiid to the depth
of five or six inches from the surface, than it
woold if they were within oneor two inches of it)How to Treat the Field.—There should be no
clover or grass seed sowed upon any wheat or
barlejrfieldwhere tho insect will be likely toappear. It might form an objection with the
farmer in plowing in his stubble.

The plowing should be from the 16th of Oo-
lober to the 2U of November, when the earth is
so cold at to bring.tbe IsWte toan inactive state.The furrow should notbe less than seven inches
deep, and nine or ten would be better ; •

If the ground is so wet as to be adhesive, so
much the better, the furrow .slice should bobroken as little as possible, and laid wiihin.the
last track of the plow so as to lap as little'laamay be. , 1

Aroller should be passed over the groundjinthe aamo direction with the plow, to force’dotra
such furrows as were not laid flat by the ‘plow.
In cose any of the farrows should lap, a slight
scraper, euoh as are used tofill the ruts in thehighways, should be drawn over it, tho blade
oblique soas to more tho dirt to the right and
fill up the trenches. Following this with a rol-
ler wouldbe useful.
If this work is thoroughly done the field maybe sowed broad cast the following spring, with

spring wheat or oats, harrowing or caliirating
not more than or threeinchea deep, and then
rolling.

Ab ii is uncertain how long tho larva caa lie
io (be ground in a torpid state, at tho depth of
fire or six inches, and then be reanimated, on
being broogbt fo thesurface, it wouldbe safest
not to plow again tmtll fit had laid through two
wietcra, and whenever ‘plowed it should be ea
late as July, so that if tho larv» should bo re-
animated and get upon the wing, they would dadno wheat fields suited to their nuts.*

To accomplish this work, thernmust be a per-fect concert of actio? with over a
considerable extent of territory! Should they
notwith alacrity unite inany numbers necessary
(o defend themselves against an enemy that istaking the bread from our mouths, and themoney by millions from our pockets?

It would be convenient to make the experi-
ment in some locality where a district is bound-
ed on one or more sides with water oran exten-
sive forest. Thocounty of Seneca, lyingbetween
two lakes, is well adapted to the purposes—But
the attempt should bo made in every county and•wy town in the state, where the inaectaexists.The object is of much importance and the cost
trilling. The etabble of no wheat or barleyfield where the insect has shown itselfthis year,should pass the next winter without the deep
and thorough plowing and other treatment abovegiven.

W,m. B. Holme*.
Robt-DalieH,Wo. Hes,

Let some of the intelligent and pnblio spirit-ed farmers In every county give notice that a
meeting will be held at the next county fair, todiscuss the subject and to appoint committees
of the most efficient and reliable menin everytown, and then for everyschool district, to see
that thin experiment be faithfully and thorough-ly made - If it be necessary to plow upa fewseeded fields it is a matter of little moment com-
pared to the end to be attained. No one shoaldhesitate to make the sacrifice. But certainlynone should be seeded hereafter soas to prevent
this plowing, until thefeffori is fullymade to getrid of this dreadful scourge.

If this plowing is thoroughly done,a crop ofwheat may be put in, and a crop taken from theupper side of the furrow, whilst tho enemy Issleeping by millions , beneath it. The experi-
ment well tried in any county, Is of more im-
portance than many fairs, valuable as they are.

It Is not tobe expected that this insect can beentirely destroyed in a single year, but it Iscon-
fidentlybelievd that Ifthis treatmeotis thorough-ly-pursued for from threedjfe five jean, ourwheat crop will be brought back to us, and
that too without tho suspension of wheat oulture
in the meantime, and at a comparatively trifling
cost Is there an intelligent farmer in theState, if ho knejr that tho insects whichare de-stroying him were exclusively produced on hisown farm, and would not come from elsewhere,who would not make the experiment before win-
ter upon every field on his farm when the in-
seot has appeared this year ,seeded or not seed-ed ? Thenwhy not all do it, as far as the mis-chiof extends ? 8. Cbiitib.Waterford, N. Y.

•Dr. Fitch In the RnrnlKew Yorker, January, lßM.ssyseoraeof tbeeo maggots remain In the beads of the wheat,andare carried in great qoantitieeto thebarn, and are seearated fmm thegrain with theatrawand chaff.
If tho straw «ad chaff arehorned and kept dry, the In-

sect will probably dry opand neTer getupon the beny. Iftbo chaff bolding them Is carefully preserved and fed to.
cattle or sheep, the process ofmastication or digestionwould probably destroy them. .Bata certain modprobablythe Mfest course, would be toremove all the straw or chaffholding them toa safe placeand burn iU Great care In allcawaauoald be taken to aweep the floor and eerape the-grodnd when they fall, that none should escape. Shouldtheeeprecautions bo omitted and the maggotsget Into themanure Id the barn-yard, they may eaetlybe destroyed byheaping up the manure early tn the spring with suifirient
wet nraw to biljg out a rapid fermentation, when beat
enewch will be produced to destroy the vitality of the mag-got, or force Hon to the wingbefore nature has provided
any green thing” for it to lay the eggs upon.

fPOTJEKIKEU.VJT 800 Ban Fair to Prime IUo Coffin,
160 OufObMta Toons Hr*on, Imperial and

Block Too*.
69 Hhd#, Prim®Boson, .

126 Utile. Beflnrd do.
ICO •* N.O'Uuluteo,
100 u Saltern Bjrapt,
126 £zo Best Brood* Tobacco, "
26 Kg*. BinTwhi *t2a Tkrcee CarolinaBtca,60 Kg*. OiCorb Soda,
60 Bxm. •• « «*

60 Bble. No. 3 Large Mackerel,
60 llalf Bbbla. *• •«

200 Side* N. T. SoleLeather,
26 Bbl*.Bank Oil,
26 Bga. ftpper,
16 “ Altpke,

60 Bu. Ground Pepper,
60 " “ Ginger*

100 Doses fancy CornBrooms,
• 600 Bdla. Wrapping Paper, .WUha generalamortmentvf ennarticle InthaGtnear*in*, In(tore and for ul*by JOuN f LOTH k1,1 TO Wccditmt.
MBBOTYPES—

QUALITY AN» TZNIBn,
FIFTY CENTS,

KO. 84 TOUSTH SIPPET.

OF THE Bin

FDI t» HOOD OASES fos

ADAMSQALLEKT,
y . . ;myiaflmd

; m
-.~' oaaqo * co'i'A ™KOTYPE and photographic

«^BtccptlQnllii.noii»b«iin)G.Jft»r,

p
.. . Sgggy*.

ATMtfEAL^2 bbla fresh ground oat me*.
for

TJKODCCE FOB —

,imm> MLWOCTirg.

Insurant*.
Btnhanti’ ininrantt Go. of Philadelphia^
WM. V. PETTIT, Presto... J>. J. KeCASN, Becretaryl
AmocmtofOip!talBtoekpeldlnandtnTwtML_.s3oq,ooQ oqBqralai— —. gafo* m

Cargo Blika on the Ohioand ffiwtalppl Hirer*and
tnhntarlM. Znsorea againstloaa or damage by Tire,

•leo against the peril* of the Sea, and Inland
Navigation and Tianspartatfon.

_ StttOTQH.
O-Montgomery, John BL Pumroy, D. J.

Bene Otißloa, BenJ. L. Woolsion,Knotl’tSS’ Q“rl“ B- Wri*l“i ,ol“ x t*SmSS,
WM. V.PSmx, Pndlat,

Mger, Lamb A Co., Philadelphia.Hack, Morgan* Elidible: do.
• Truitt, Bra.k Ox, do.Pnmropr, Caldwell* do.

Btetnmlta, Jostles k 00. do.WTISBUBOU OfPIOB, No. 97 WATER STREETB. W. POINDEXTER. Agent,
Pranklla Fire Insurance Company of

PHIL AD IL PHIA
.

_ __
DIBICTOM.

Gharlea W. Banckar, Adolph B.Borie,George W. mobmfo, Bamoel Grant.aomaaHart, David B.Brown,Mordeeal B.Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,
Tobiaa Wagner, Morris Pattereoo.
. CHARLES N. BANCKER, Preaideat.Ghaamo G. Biinn, Secretory.ThisCwapany conttnnea to make Insurances. permanent

or limited, on every description of property In tows end
country, at rates as lowaaaro consistent witheecarlty.The utmpany have reaerved a lam cootfaireot fond,which, withtheirCapital and Premiums, nfely invented,aflord ample protectionto theaaured. ,

The Asints of the Company, onJannary Ist, IUI, as pah-wed agreeably to the Act ofAmmhly, were aa follows
Mortgage— $918,128 09
Baal Brtote 84£T7 T 9Temporary Loans

„ n , SAMS 17Sto^a.— OO
o»«h,*e M^tCgl

• ' |1,&2,7Q9 44Bioc* their Incorporation,* period of twenty-one run,they hare paid opwanla of One Million, Tour Hundredthoonand Dollan Loe«ea by fire, thereby aflordlng erideoceof theadvantage*of loaoraoce, wwellu theirability and
dupoaltlon to meetwith Dromptneaaall liabllittea.3. OABDNEB COFFIN, Agent,'pl* . Ofllce Southeaat eor. Wood and Thirdata.

Continent* 1 'Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated fry (A* Legiitaturtof Amuyleanfa.

_> wira aMBPE^OAI.OD4RTIE.
AuthorisedCapital,OneMillion ppflap tI.QOO.WO
Becnred uid Accumulated Qgrftal Ml^OO

home’offioe.
/To. Cl m&mt Afreet, nboe* Second, FKOaddfhL*.fin Inntrmoeaon Bnlldlnga. Jural ton, Merchandise. Ao.geneallp. '

Marine Innrasc*on Cargoea and toall part* of
tenworld. .

Xnliotllninnnceon Goods, A&, by Xnkee, Hirers. Canals•nd I*ndCarriages, to ailparts ofthe Union, on the moot
(kToroblvterm, consistentwith security.

BOICTOU
'

.

GEOB9B W. 00LLAD AY,formerly Recorder of Deeds, Ao_
Phlladelphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Bezlxterof Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, funof Cbleman A Smith, ImportingHardwaraindCatisry Merchants, No. 31 North Third

street, above Market, Phils.
JOSEPH OAT, firtnof Joseph OatA Son,Coppersmith*.No.12 Quarry street, Phils.IDWABB V. HACHETTE, firm of Maebette A Baignel,Importing Hardwire Merchants, No. 124 North Third

street, above Race,Phfla.
HOWABD HXNCHMAN, firm of LlriuntonA Co- Produceand Commiaalon Merchants, No. 276 Market at- above

Eighth, Philip
_

_
OEOROB W. COLLADAY, PresidentQalkb WortV.SecreUrr.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
No. 84 Fifth•treet /op•tain.)

Htfonongatiela Insurance Company,
op pirremmoiL

Omana—JAMES a. inJTOHIBON, President
HENRY M. ATWOOD, SecreUry.

Omn, No. 68 Wins Srucr,nm /sntn Again* all kinds of Fire and Marine St

ASSETS, MAY 20th, 1858;
Stock DneßOls, psysbleon demand, secured by

twoapprorird names „„..sno,ooo oo
Premium Notes. 47,003 26
Bill* 0,906 21
115slurae Mechanic*’ Bank Stock—coat~..~~._ 3,920 00

• 50. ou JJehk of.'Wtteborgh do do 2,780 00
40 d'» Ktchame Bsnk do do

........... 2,050 00
100 do Citium* do do do 5,175 00Balance of Book Aectmnte... 8,056 39
OSesFurniture... . ~ ~ 590 88
CmS-..- - 7 B 7B

$237,710 55

ffm.A, Caldwell,
Wilson Miller,

‘ John McDevitt,
Goo. A. Berry*

JotPeeA. uutchleon
HENRY M. ATWOOD. Be c*y

Western Insuranoe Company
OF Pittsburgh.

GEORGE DABEXE, President.r. M. GORDON, SecnUry.
OFFICE, No. 92 Waterstreet, (Spang* Co.’* Warehouse.)

op stain, Pittsburgh.
j4 I/offK Auttluifcm managed by Diraton. whoart wellknown tn the communify, anti arc ’*rtrrmit\rrt A»prowpintu andliberality, tomaintain

they haveattanud. atoffering the bcttprotee&ontothotewho
C'tirt tobe injured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 81, 1867.

Bill*Receivable..
Office
Open Account*.-.....
Cash...-
PremiumN0te5........
Bills Discounted.«_

4121,600 00
iloO00
4,161 67

240 00
0,478 04

l4,Ml 48
. 40,248 60
...... 125,003 73

£317,641 48

Qeorg* DanJe,
R. Miller, Jr.,
J. W.Batier,
O. W. Jackaon,
Juiee McAoloj,
Alexander Speer,Andrew Ackley,
oolfle

PitUbnrgh Li

DHSO9OU.
Wb.McKnigfat,
Nathaniel Holme*,
Alex. Nfmlck,•Derld M. Long,
William IL Smith
C. W. Klcketeon,

F. M. GORDON,

rorgk ft, Fire and fflarine mi. Co.
Office, No. 96 Water Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
„ . „

ROBT. GALWAT,Preddent
F. A.Rxxuuar, Bec*j ALRX. BRABLBT, Vto PratAediiw luusQi 1LD, Hwninißj PhjticUa.Thli CVimpapy bm>w »nrj Insurance •ppertainlajc to

connected withLIFE RISKS. Fpw—uunjw

«.,

Afe^^UnU .“*dc*r*oßUt,>«l »*»• OW© endJJJgMppi rirenud tributaries, end MarineRisk jen
Andagalnttl—arDimmbyftra.
Andagalnattb* Peril*of tbo Sea and Inland Narigatiouand Transportation.
Potldea lamed at the lowcet rates com!*tentwithsafety

all partfc*.

Robert Galway,
Samuel MeClorken,Joacpb P. Gaxzam, M. D.,
John Scott,
JainaiMarshall,
Darid Richey.
Jamee W. Hallman,
Ohaa. Arbnthnot,
fel6—my39-ly

Alexander Bradley.
Jowph fl. Leech,John.Fntlerton,
Nathan F. Hart,
David ILChamfaa
William Carr,
Robert ILQartley,
John M’OUl,

The Brut Western Fin aid Janne ins. Co.
OP PHILADELPHIA.

C&ot <« Ompanft No. m TloZnai, corner ofIbtsrthStneL _

AOTnOMZBD CAPITAL— —4500,000.ttpital paid 1n... _ OO
_

.Bnrpltu» January let, 1853 . 65,274 05
fflmydtf/tiTOHiinltedor Pcipotual.

IN&iiHANCJZ. on.Yeaaela, wnudlnUhti.INBURANCji by JUtwi, Canals, UkM andLand Carriage.

_
ntaaerona;

Cbarlaa C.Lathrop, 1435 Walnuta tract.
William Darling,1510 Pise ■ tract.
Alexander Whilldcn, Merchant, ISNorthfront
Inao BaslabnnA AUorw andOonudlor.JohnO. Banter,Arm of Wright,Hunter A ob.*• “*JTj ofTracy ACol, Goldemlth’aHalt

*• ■®P*pdy» of June*, White A Mcrtord*n»a.LQUlmpta, firm of Oilleeplo A Zeller.
9

Jaa. B.Smith. Arm of Jaa.B. Smith A OoHon. Henry M. Poller, office 227 Booth Third street.John B-Vogdee. officecorner ofBerenthand
Jamea Weight,late Cashier Bank ofTtonAllred Taylor, office Cairo City property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 229 Bouth Third street.

C. C. LATHROP, Praldent.
LEWIS GREGORY, ) BriL*MhJ* wTi Pr'd '!" nt
SecondVlce Pitdd’L/ Bram* Office, 8 Wallat t N, Y.
JAMBS.WRIGHT, Secretary aadTreaaonr

*** WatoretroeyinmbgrKh
inisuol
n tn

Btlianu Intnai luonoce Company of
On BtHT I'

Office N'o. : 308 W&lxiut'Street.
ufciwnmMortttp on Improrwi City Property, worthdoubt* tooamooni vv%

Oo*ifl perc*ni, Mortgage Loss,
b

l&OOOOO
t*Brilfoaa Oo*i Stock ZoOOOOs}°** ofUwßdUace Hntsal loiswus Oo.~~< ISIUO 00<rfOoeaty ytr*ln«ir>ac* On—— 1,060 008«lp cfßandry laxanao* ; 4T6 00Bill* B«c«tirabto, butxuaa paper—— 52,711 COsgag^jgll'-’-- a&g

Bund Bl»ba,
:

Wm.aftomp.M, EobmtaKv^D*TldS.Brows, William Mt.«LraetaMuoo, BmJ. W Xta«l*T,JohnELWamO, SnhoQ mn 7
H. L. Canos, ' -BphortTjtand,. OhiSSi -

gorth-s—Uora<rP&lSt^So^^Ti
PcuujlTuir j

oflot n*. 6a
rannst. company
sßosoa. y;

.«

*

WtkstrieVOSS.
: Jacob Painter, .GotCW.tauliL-A.J.JoSjT*
■jesssp*-.
wsicaai-oSuanP '

Wada Hampton,
A. A. Carrier,
Sbbert Patrick, -
A.aßampaoo,
J. ILJOM*, •

JeAa&aart,. .

ggS2CW

'■ v' *
• r

i. p-%-&L&~ L
" -’'-'

*p3Jyd—j»l2

Insurant*.
£nwka Ituaraseo Company of Pennsylvania.w

Wo. 99 Waterat, Plttsbnrgli,
'

. _
ASSETS SUT I*lB6B.

Stock Bne-Bill>—payable on demand andcored by raoararovodDunM „.. M...... f?6t&&00Oub in PUtaborgh Tnut Company C2,25057

-SffiSIS ShaneExchange Bank Stock—eoet 6,950,00W do Mechanic** Bank Slock—««rt. 6,490,63qS 5° teS?1* B*ak Bt«.k—ain’t paid*. IfiuOfiO200 do Allegheny Bank Slock—do do ... 6,oo(MttBook Acccnnu......

DZUCTOU.
J.H.ghoenbergcr, n w n,—
W.K.NimIcL MTpwmock.JohoA-Ckogher, W.W.lUrtla,
r R.T.lSSrjfr.,B D-Oochnn, D*tH WOwdlc*.J*me« J. peanett, Ooorg* 8. SeMc-i,

Wra. J. Anderson. •

J. H. SUOENBEau-£B, Prek’LROW. Fotct, Boc’j.

Delaware fflnlnai Safety imoraiic^Cpiiipanj',
b&TforaUdtiilHLtgWaizrt q/Paiatylwna, 18S5.

Office, S. E. Comer Third and Walnut ete.,

nfLtmi -

>g§Sf,S|
*?,^01 rrwntaVuoi ’ , .Marin® Polidea recently lasned, and otb*

0af T3O *7Bclacrlption 100,000 00
•709,T«»37

nucrou
WHUyOlytto, 0.Hud,JcMph H.Seal, ThaophflmPanldlni,s*®®?*lAd&mdw, JameaTro/jnau-,

William Byre, Jr*JohnR, Penrow, J- F. *Vaf*tot/Owrga Lelper, Jcahoa P. Eyi*.
EdwardDarUngton, Samuel E. StoL cs.Dr. B. M. Horton, Henry 81o*u,WUUam'O. Lnd«ng, Jatm«Is.
HogJj Craig, Tbomax C. 11:.q4,Spencer McllTain, Robert i’rtun, JrCharlea Keller, John U.R.-a.pjl i't’kil/t.ILJonee Drooka, D. T. Mor.n' *

Jacob P.Junea J.T. Logan. • m
x ARTIN, Preculfat.

’• HAW), Vice **i >fldooL
WM.I

„
33108.

Hxznx Insets,Socretar^r.*. A*. MADIOIU. rts -*al:
96 WtU-T»tregtP “

Citiieu’ lniarance Comp’jr 0/ PitibDrgh.
WM. BloAUr7Praldi.il!,
SAMDBL L UAHSUKT.U 8s«v:» 7.

Water Street, betnu* Xotl. am. food St

<aJMare« null«ad Cargo Klakjoa th. .do and Mia-«i*lppiRiven, and Trilrotarlee.
.'Jm, »gaiM»

imperil*of the Seaaad Inland Navigation - • Tnaepert.

raucri
Wa.Bagal*;, , J
Sarnael Hot, \

Jaa. U. Cooper, \
Jm.Park, Jr., i
Xm&e M. Peimoekr
8. Qarbaoeb. f
Capt. Sam’l fl. Trane,

JcSm Cal

CaptAlark (jtrrlice,
& M. Kirs, *

Joluj & Dliwof h,
fnncta Selhr-,Wtu. B. tlafkJob* ilitpUn.
Walter Ur, ant ,

Mwell,Jr.
Philadelphia iPire and

INSURANCE C O M PA .v Y,
No. 149 Ghesnat Street,

OPPOSITE TUB ODBTOU HOUSE.Will make all kloda of Insurance, either PerpetualorUnited, on every description of Property or Uefchaadi*«\at rwasonwMerates of-preminm.
ROBERT. P. CINQ, PwelfUnt.
M. W. BALDWIN, Vice pruidiQi

putonws.
1 E. B. Oc»v
| Qeorgo w. Bnnre,

Joseph 8. Paul,
{ John Clayton,I B. WUor.

Charles P. Hares,
S. B. EngUali,
P. B. Bavury,
C. Sherman,
S. J. Mcgsrgte,
P. BLACKtcSfiE,Sear«Ur7.

j. o. ooms, Agent,
corner TLJrd «&d Wood utreeu.

BRADY'S PDBtISQISG HOUSE}.
NBJW HOOKS.

CANOXBURYHOUSE, by O.W. M. Reynold* prioe,AO'ets
ADA ARUNDEL « «•

•« “

OLIVIA, or theMaJd of Honor, “ • “ „&o “

CHARLEY FOX’SEtkloplan Song Boob,— -ii **

GEORGE CHRISTY’S Joke Book, No. 2 IS «*

THEPATRIOTCRUISEU,by SylvunmC<'bl>, Jr.... 25 “

THE MANIAC'S SECRET, * *•
««

THEMAID OP THERANCHE, by Dr. J. U. “
Sentfree ofpoategeonreceiptofprice. Agente wanted.

FREDERIO A BRADY,126 Kasua Street, N. 7.

FKBbH BOOKS.—True to tho Inst, by au-
thorof“It'oBeen ’niinklng,”4c;Eatthand the Word, or Geology for Bible Bloienta. by S.ILPoUIeen.F.G.S; * J

A Commentary on Mark, byJowph A. Aloxunler;Ufa ina Siam Savior, by h. ILCandUah;fresh anpplyßnralHymns and Tenet;Phyticiaaa Vleltlng List for 1539, 4c. Just roeeived atDAVISON’S, No. 61 Market meet. -

New books at bentooe sTso Jt.Clairbtrtct.
.LactamdaUTerei before tbe Yoon* ilan'i CsrisiUa Aaio-daOon la London, in ISSS. price *l,OO.
25r £"**£■ 'The .Baca Cm- by Aroott, ZOcenU;Uwa from Hm-ren lor Ufa on Karth, by Arnett; or niua.tratlona of the Book ofProTerba, *l*2s;

»»“ u>« »■•*<:>. osd Germanby AdolpboMonud,Knxaunaeher. 4c_ £l,oo*Womaa’i Life and MUaioo, by AdolphaMauod', SOc. [aa27
EW BOOKS KECErVED BY J LJIRAD, 78 Fourth«tr«ot: *

C4libniia Llfs llSttAr&tod;
Life lathe Itloenacr:
Life iathe Laity.
Publlo Adrenee.by Prof. Whedon, D. D-
Euoom*a Miaeellaneoua Lecture*;
lUbbtrd on Ps&lok
The Erne Women;
The Object ofLife,

E“T,rel
<■' A»«i.

am»r t lUttoa or Ottjr LITo-o trot lor bor*BU Stepe toDonor, do ' ><£>
HeiTj Badd, tbe Young Missionary, do do
UtUe Frank Daricy, do doCblM’i Sabbath Day Book.
Jpa 3. LRKAD, TS Fourthit

CTANDAKD LITERATURE^—~~

Aadealßrictoli Essayist*, 38rol«The Modem do ao 8 **

Irsing1* Works, IStoIs;
CWeridge’i Miscellaneous Works. 7 r»\t,EdffmrA.Poe’s .do do 4 “

Charles Lamb's do do 4 “

* Lelftb Hunt's do do 4 ’
Hocte* Ambrotianaa, 6 vole;Addison's SllsetUaasoaa Works 5 vols-The Worerlyfforeis, Bosun Ubrary od, 2t rolr.The do do Pirtside «-d, £7 u
Tho do do Tlckoor*s bfns?holJ ad. -
Bcott’i Poetical Works, with Ufa by ;«JtlurtXOroI*:**3l KAf A 00. SS Wood mu

Get the best webstek>s una-BRIDGED QDABTO BICTIOJfARY, «n<atnta*mun*l* lh* found Inany other Kn»l-b DfcUcuaryto tu*country, or any abridge*. ■ thi* woX•.Gtaffnahtaal JhbUof12400 same*; o»*£ jtons,and other peculiarities and adrattep* ioundJnVo .otberwork. dOeopkaoftheaboTorecrlvMf *• J torsale bT iJ°3) J.L.RE.U).;B ch.l, I
WALNUT HALT. RBSTAC a*wn .

MASONIC HJ.LI. nrTU x/ .Trr
'

'
JOSEPH PK'.rO;.EH" '

A., PEOPBIETOt > •■ <i
EL THE DELICACIES CP A
TUM BIABON, prejsnd bj thot&'Xttr • •< •

perieneod cooke, eorred up *t the ebortMt |UaK -
tke, from

BDCO’CLOCK JL M.UNTIL ; OCKP.K.Allertlclee In the Ut©, peculiar t. -ut,W«t cxSouth, realm] dally by Sxpnee. end *«Tf i jpto order-—..Bwinee* men will tfnd tho tshleat WALNUT HALL ellthat they coold dedre. -t- <
. AST wholmleDepot toe Orrttc Flan, d*: e tad m>ltyoßoUbletlo theireoMoa.~g» fol 3 odLlyd' ; ; v

OOOKXXTO B r CtXsl / •

A. ’WORD TO THE

The heated term is a,' •roacS;
juH*, xa th#' •'

COOKING, IRONING, & c ;,
Ow badonewtth economy. without opprcBs.v»he*t.outBooty aed withdlapetch—the fire beiofi-altreia xtadT Id'a tßoaeat—bj tulng. *

Hnsgrare’s Gas Cooking Btbre,./-. ;

«2.»7J«w*ttantJoD;etKo.7aBiolthfliJditreet, * A.JOEXSOK4MUV«-Qw«ity end City Right,for ule. . apfcdly

Q.RQCBRIE3—100 hhds fair to prime Su*; - -

SSbbltN.O. Jlolajw* *•

l’£> betePrime BioCcffite; . < ■ '
06 bbu Baltimoreand Sew York Syrnb: * -
lOOboxee fieand 8* Lump Tobacco:
JJQ H-. ImpeiUlend R!»W T,.- ■60 'bjletargeNo.3 Jlaebneh •• • -

S 6 bbliDry SaU BerTiofc - - v16ftdesea Common tofancy Corn Broom*‘ " ' : ‘■•'-"'V*
100 dozen-Painted Boek*£f -

60 doienTube—aaeertcdiize*' J •-

400keg. Nall* do dcT - • • - K **•

do <£ ‘

lOOfc*. Pearl Btarcb;
60 hxa Star Candle* . . .* • ''"-jr*
SCO QI|T .Mj -- '—ssJiOOta.Jta Vanb^s^a.eJlZ£i,

mil. ...•.; y ,

X i«mDT received it Francd’s I-a
farjjL^j.!!^:i.T cy Qrtea Treecftbatateet. -jy;
K.iiihl»iS.*.*£?j l

.

l?‘°r tup-rloi BonikMtor *>*■,
; pat PpTln yrnaß 'ndm, tC -_y*' B

,
OMS")*? *M OQe&urth barrel* tor the canreaWoce'Ot a**- . (

v
, W. iiOl)gto»Y< ••••*» !^

tml Clpck 2T?X 'r
• ■ -1. ■•• DIPOBXEB Of" ' -ffVg ""■"

lyiNß watchesand'jetoiby,v_
ijwjft arUUx<tr*et,b*>ira"o WooA *°*

JSpPutfcvltftttcitfcniAtftodi* r*p»-.tofef Wtftlwrf' *: ■<- .v-'
tsdJtfwto.. >; .<yAlli»ork»Mt—•■■■"' ■ .r'Z,i'‘ ,

CLOSING. OUT SALE.—MURPHY- &

BUBCnraLD«c»oSui»gthftlrtatiru stxk ef • ‘
USB# •cd» pric«« at neks-tmmr:•<!.>.:..•
decided barp*to. 'TO* tW b* an opportmdt.- ctx*tirJH».' .*

DotGßetviUi *oon*i*laof cstttoff fh? t*stcaaUtyrf.r
prr Qynditltb*low ptiem that tharv» bow' o&rtiL^
ItijrliMtt cotaerJwrrtbnnd Marts*itowl' MQaUv V

BDCK SKUV SI'AQK LASHKS.—A large!.", sirirtmnntrrfTiiiniTnni gnia
mxtj or«to ra*d»to M '

VEs‘V‘* -- w.o.HArEs'r
*** . tanviiuuttsdSaatidm.

-/•
-

‘•
* • •£» ' . •

Krai ISatatr agents.
WILLIABI WARD)

Dealer in promissory notes,
fiouda, Mortgagee and all securitiesfor mosey.

Persons can procure loans through my Agsoey, on re—oo-
ableterms.

Thoeewishing to Inrest their money to good advantage,
mm always find first and second clanspaper atniy ofilo*, for
sale.

Alleomrannisations and intcrrfewistrictly confidential.
OfficeGRANT STREET, opposite St. Panl's Cathedral.

Koofesrlltrs, Sec.

WS. RENTOOL, 20 St. Clair street,
« Dealer In Religious aud MlscelUneons Books, and

Depository ofAmerican Tract Society's Publications
ariftdewlyg ■
CTTM. G. JOHNSTON A CO., Stationers,
¥ ? Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printers, No.

57 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,Pa. —3O

EC. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
« S. Sadler,) Wbolsaala and Retail Dealer la Booka,

Stationeryand Caper Hangings, Federal street, (Uh doorS.
S.of Market Square,Allegheny, Pa. '

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Stationer, eaooosaor to Darisoa AAgnew, No. 63Market

Fourth; Pittsburgh, Pa.

KAY A CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIOKEHijNo. 55 Wood atreet, next door to. the cor-

ner of ThLnl, Pittsburgh, Pa. School and Law Books con-
stantly on hand.

J li. READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
• TIONZR, No. 78 Fourthit, Apollo Building*.

Hcnt & Miner, bookseller
and Statlonsr,Masonle Hall, Fifthstreet.

dFntnfture.
Furn i t uro, Furniture,

WIIOLKdALt! AND RETAIL.
n. P.DEGRAFP,

87 DOWERTi (Wholuals Ware Homs,)
and 460 PEARL St., (netall Store,)

NKW IOER.
4®-BDl*ofTwenty-Five Dollars Its tailed at Wholesale

Prices at the Bowery store.

Rosewood,
UAXKKIAKf AKD BLAOI

PARLOR P V R
In Broo4t»Ile, Maixw «od Flotb. Cui<
Turnltora in graft! ruiety. -Alio,

EtfJJOLED CHAMBER .

ISMtU fron las
Spbino, Coiled Hath, Moss and Wdaliboki

MA.TTRBSSBS,
Alu, Feather Bodaand Bedding, Patent Premlom Sofa Bod*
ateada, and Patent SetfßocklogOcadles.. ■ (

Dealers willfind at theabove storea, Ihe lacwgtAnd beet
assortment ofear osUblbhment In Heir can boj
either at wholMM* orretaH, cheaper'than at any other
hoaaaitftho city. ‘. . • acMfladt

, JAMES W. WOODWELL. t

CHAIRS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

i Embracing every stjla of
Fur tts> x- tube,

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
......... j _ g^jt^Mefor

PABtifrßS, OBAMBEMANDPINWOBOOMS,
* Equal to any hi

HEWTOBKAND PHILADELPHIA,■ 9
-- anu

jLOWEB- t R 1.0EB. .
js-kror *t h“d“* w*™uj.-s»

i..: C«BIHCT MAEgBB '■■■’
B.ptiw w«r»r «.< chaim,

; . on reaaooatya tenna.
HOTELS AMD STEAMBOATS /

Pcroiabed at theahortift notice. .. „
W«i»wii, 50i.J7.ur0 njTxm>Sr***T, ;

PlttSßußuß* -

jonn.TOsn-~~.M~.ws.a. iww— w*w-
T.B.YOIJNO* Mi

1 #Anvaextmsaa or .. j.■ ■■

CHAIBS ;r
. Of Every De*ori)ption. •

CABINFURNITUBE—We

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16, 1858,

iSanufacturtrs.
RESET ~ GERWIO,

iVor4B9, comer Pena and Walnut Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pb,,

Manufacturer of hemp and
MANILLA BED OORD9, HEMP AND TARRED

ROPES from in, to inch, Pineand Common PackingYarn, Tarred and Bpnn Tam,Bash and Bell Cord, WoolTwine, Broom, Tyingand Sewing Twin®. Ha* and Cotton
Seine Twin*, Ao.

•9-Afrill mpply oftheaboTe articles coostantiyonbandor made to order at the lowest wh pricaa. )a27:lyd
WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.,

80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa^
wuiufuruaiH or

W HIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.YY Orders solicited firm thetrade, and promptlr «hlt>-pedaeperlnatrnctiona.
Tow—S month*, or B per cent. diaeonntfor««»>
eaßclydAwT

c AItT WaiOUT Sfc TOUSO,
(Bncee«on to John Cartwright,)

■\TANUFACTURERS and Importers of
J.U. Pocket and Table Cntlery, Surgicaland Dental In-momenta. Guns,Pistols, Fishing Bsekle, Am, No. M Woodmeet. They give specialattention to the manntactorlnrof

m. C&BXIK—...—EWAWnroaTB w. g. uAcaurraui.
ORIDGE, WADSWORTH A CO.,

Patent 0 ici 11& t iJLg Engines
AND

PortableEngines and Boilers ofall Sixes,
_

Pittsburgh,pa.
Work* at

NoatnEsp orrai AQcmocr,
ttMkly ALLEGHENY CITY.

MOORHEAD A CO

i
|»«rtea», Plain and Corrugated,

<3--AJL,'V\AJ«J'IZED BHEET IRON,
For Roofing, Onttericg, S panting,Ac-

Agentt for ITootfe
Patent Imitationlineal* Sheet Iron.

S»*Warehonae—JYo. 130-ftrcJ Street, PitUburek.mr2T:iyd 0

A . LYONS,
(BnccwoT to A.LyonsACo.)

KuruTAcrran or
LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE FRAMES

A NODEILIB 11
VARIETY GOODS. AcO.,

So, 138 Wood St,, Pittsburgh, Pa.fclaltf

MORRIS Sc COLTART.
ecu lusuracnmaa or

HtTOHB S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE USD TRIP HAMERS.

|_| AMMERS of the' following sizes, 4c.,-i-R made to order
Ne. 1, Lift 7 in. frill blow, 8098 Ibi. Price $ m

“ “ MW" -46 a
“ 3, “12 *• •* •• Haw “ 600.
“4, •* 15 “ - “ 23088 - “ 900.
M 5, ** ao« *• « 41160« - ifioa
“8, ** 24 “ *•

“ 04201 ■*
“ 2COaA*" Orders solicited. For particulars

,
„ MORRIS A COLTART,Jealrfly Pmsiuaoß, T*.

wnina saubiu jasid m. uom
__

n WILLIAM DARSniLL A CO.T61 Penu st., below Marbarr. Pittsburgh. Pa.STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SIIEET
Inm Worker*, Hanajhctiirvrs of Barnhill's PatentBoiler, LocomoUre, Finedend Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys,Dreichen, rire Bed, Steam Pipes, Condensers, Salt Pana,Bogy Pans, IronYawls, Lifeßoata,etc. Alan, Blacksmith

Work, Bridgeand Ytadart Irons, done at the shortest no.orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

K
Penn Cotton HHU. Pltuberih,

ENNEDY, CHILES 4 CO..MANUFAO-TURERB of—
Penn ANa 1 heery 4-4 Sheetings;
(hrpet Chain ofall colon and shades;Ootton Twine;

“ Bed Cords;
“ Plough lines and Saab Cord;M Bopsofall sizes end description*:

Batting.
*t the Hardware Store of Logan, Wilson

AOx, m Woml street, will hare attention. )«26.1y
jauks i&win,

""

manopactvrxk orQtFLPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;O SvwtSptritaor Ritra; NltrV Acfct;HoCmaa'» Aaodytw; MuriaticAcl*AqoaAmmonia. VfT\ NJtruaa do
Jowtor's Solution; njgMay bo trend at John Inrig 4 Soga,&7 Water itiucL

1.o ...w*. joirosoft.-——S. A. JOtfWBOS.
PKAAU 4fc 40HSI0IT,

MANUFACTURERS AND dealers in

WE.GUILDS* CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRH AND WATEIMMtUOP CEMENTROOfINO, 133Tunm Stum, Pittsburgh, Rv odfcdtt

WILLIAII TATE^ASOi,
AND GAS FITTER. No. 10

-t Fourth itTNI, «u<i FM«r*l ■irmt. oodpr-
Malb Hull, Ailqgbmy.

*#“Efrry d*«cripitau of flUlor* fnr Wauv, Om *nd
noUl.lj

JOUH CAMPQKLL, a
~

Manufacturerof boots I^-and SUOES of every description, No. 34 gralthfldd
•treet, Htuborgli,Pa. oo31;lyd

gECOND.SU P P L Y
Of TOT!

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISCH,
The moat popoUr SsbottlKb of tbaday.

PUCE—TOTBTY CENTS
Joitractlred ood far mlo by

■ ooM n. KLKBEtt k PRO., No. 63 Fifth si.

rjIRDSS FACTORY

TRUSSES
The only Mannlactarera of

Inthis city are the asdanignad.

The afflicted thotld axspare one prices withtboee of uy

martdealer. repaired or Bid* toordor.
CABTWBIQgT A YODNO, 8C Wood »t.

NOW IS THE TlME.—Families in Alle-
gheny City wlehleg tola? Is thdr

WZBZEB STOCK OP COAL, '
ITUIpleaee U ere theirorder* tt the

> ALLBQOEST COAL DEPOT,
ComerAodarsoo it. tad Badroad,■ When they vUlbe tupplledwithtbebeet anility of
BOTJWINOUa 0& OANKXL GOAL

Brooght to thle city.
tea W. A. McCLURG.
phRUGS.—L/ CtramTartar, t IthnbarbBoot,
> *l. Cksrahnr, Arrow Boot,

, QtrieAdd, Oam Arabic,
1, n *l"’TVfT. (Eng.) Cat Liqaoric*,

Oerdanrsm Seeds, lodide l’otaw,
JCpaomgalUL lodide Iron,

‘ UACKEOWB A TISLEY,
§q- IPliberty etrert.
&AQ3, BAGS Seamless Bags
Lymaod. TbaWadaveppUad at Boetoe pricee t freightMr7• ' mtOgOOCK.McCBEECTAOO.
PjANCY OASIUERES
rJL\ •. • JEM BXCKCTZD AT

- -
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